LaDonna Mary (Parks) Harthun
April 13, 2008

57, died April 13, 2008 at her home in Kingston, WA after a courageous battle with cancer.
LaDonna was a special education school teacher at Vinland Elementary School and
member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints in Kitsap County, WA. She had
been a resident of Kitsap County, WA since 1987.LaDonna was born on May 24, 1950 in
Sioux City, Iowa to the late Marion and Patrick Parks. She received a bachelor degree and
teaching certificate from the University of South Dakota at Vermillion, South Dakota in
1972 after which she had a successful career as an Educator and HR Consultant. Most
recently LaDonna was a special education teacher at Vinland Elementary School in
Poulsbo, WA.She is survived by her son and daughter-in-law, Chad and Melissa Johnsrud
of Suquamish, WA; grandchildren, Isaac and Natalee Johnsrud; sister and brother-in-law,
Paula and Daryl Rolland of DeKalb, IL; sister and brother-in-law, Patti and Arvin Berding of
Slayton, MN; sister, Peggy Maday of Denver, CO; brother and sister-in-law, Tim and Susie
Parks of Westfield, IA; aunt, LaDonna Burns of Pleasanton, CA; 10 nieces and nephews;
and her many wonderful friends. LaDonna was preceded in death by her father in 1982
and her mother in 1997.In recent years, LaDonna enjoyed spending time with her only
son, Chad Johnsrud, and daughter-in-law, Melissa Johnsrud, along with their two children
Isaac and Natalee Johnsrud. She often had her two grandchildren stay with her on the
weekends. Some of her favorite activities with her grandchildren were trips to Sequim to
pick strawberries, gardening, picnics at the park, slumber parties, and going to the movies.
LaDonna’s funeral service will be held this Saturday, April 19, 2008, 2:00pm at The
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 8677 Madison Avenue NE, Bainbridge Island,
WA 98110. Interment will take place at Hill Crest Cemetery on Bainbridge Island.Memorial
gifts can be made to the Memorial for LaDonna M. Parks/Harthun for the benefit of her
grandchildren’s education c/o Kitsap Federal Credit Union, P.O. Box 990, Bremerton, WA
98337; account #282358.Flowers can be sent to the Cook Family Funeral Home at 163
Wyatt Way N.E., Bainbridge Island, WA 98110.

Comments

“

I found out you passed away by accident surfing the internet. I was trying to find you,
so I could send you a note...there were so many times I wanted to pick up the phone
to talk to you or see you again so we could talk about how we drifted apart. I thought
about you often and about the good times we had - I have the best memories of
becoming the person I am today because we were friends. It's funny, I thought I
would always get the opportunity to see you, and spend time with you again. Never
thinking that your life would be cut so short. I wish I had had the courage to contact
you if for nothing else but to say you touched my life. You were my maid-of-honor for
my wedding so you will always be part of my history. Remember, We found "The
greatest love of all, inside of..." us! We will always share that...Until we meet again
someday.

Terry Lindsay - January 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Chad and family,It breaks my heart to hear about LaDonna. We were at the U
of So Dakota together, and also were bridesmaids in each other's weddings. Those
were happy memories.I'm glad we were able to spend time together at Paula's in
Illinois are few years ago. We had fun talking about our college days.I will cherish her
friendship forever.Kathy Fenstermaker Osborne

Kathy Fenstermaker Osborne - May 08, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

You're one of my heroes! I love you LaDonna!

Carrie Vail - May 07, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

La Donna and I shared many walks around Battle Point Park and hikes in the Pacific
Northwest. Her wisdom, kindness and laugh always brightened my day as we shared
episodes of our sons growing up. She touched my life in a way that inspires me to
continue to help others in my teaching and life. Her memory will always be held close
to my heart. Pat Kidwell Lown

Patricia Kidwell Lown - April 22, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

We will always remember your smile and warmth. Thank you for touching our lives.
You will be missed.

Brad and Deborah Brown - April 22, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to hear of LaDonna's passing. This is from all her classmates from the East
High class of 1968, rest in peace. Thanks for the memories growing up in Sioux City.
We will be thinking of you at our 40 yr. high school reunion this summer.Randy
Hansen

Randy Hansen - April 21, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Chad, Melissa, and family,LaDonna was such a wonderful teacher to my son,
Noah, at Vinland. She had a true heart for our special population of kids. We will
miss her dearly! May God bless you and offer you comfort during this difficult time.

Mary Ratcliffe - April 21, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

We have many happy memories with LaDonna when she was married to our son
Rex Johnsrud. They were married in Sioux City Iowa in 1972, and she was the
mother to our grandson Chad Johnsrud. We were sorry they divorced in the early
1980s.May LaDonna be happy in heaven with God.

Thomas and Phyllis Johnsrud - April 20, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so glad to have been with LaDonna as a friend and colleague at Vinland
Elementary. She had a way of knowing what each student needed-- whether it was
the best reading program, paying attention to his or her interests, or just giving a
gentle touch. We had a great time at a conference last summer and even got lost in
the back roads of Yakima!
We will miss you so much LaDonna, but we'll do our best!

Lucy Grout - April 20, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry o hear this news. I only knew LaDonna for a brief time in college when I
was a good friend of Chad's father. It was easily apparent that she was a person of
fine character, and I am not surprised that she spent a meaningful and good life
making many contributions to her family, work and community...albeit much too short.
Many will miss her and I wish her family all the best at this difficult time.

Mark Packard - April 18, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

My mom (Peggy) always calls me LaDonna. I am a "little stink" just like she was
when she was a girl. I always remember the time when I went to California for the
summer to visit my aunt Ladonna and take care of Chad. She had the "coolest"
beach house I had ever seen. You will be missed!!!

Carrie Hensley - April 18, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

LaDonna: You always made everyone around you SMILE. I have wonderful
memories as a child of visiting my cousins in Sioux City, Iowa, with my brother, Jim
and my sister, Patsy. My mother was Aunt Donna to my five cousins. In my life, one
of my regrets is that I didn't have more time with my close family, especially the Parks
family. With my parents moving to California, it became difficult to get together with
my cousins over the years. LaDonna made the trip to Pleasanton several times over
the past few years to visit my Mother and also to drive her to see us in Santa
Barbara.It was so much fun to walk around our gardens with my Mom and LaDonna;
she enjoyed the trees, flowers and our barn owl nest in the yard.I would love to be
with LaDonna's family this weekend. Just know you are in my thoughts and prayers.
My husband, Jerry, my son, Jason and his wife, Anne, all send their love as
well.Most of all, I love you LaDonna. You are a breath of genuine love and happiness
in all our lives,Your cousin, Susan Burns

Susan Burns - April 18, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

With heartfelt sympathy to family and friends,Rex Johnsrud & Carolyn May

Carolyn May - April 18, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

LaDonna was many things to our family, FRIEND, VISITING TEACHER, PART TIME
MOM, NURSERY LEADER, AN EXAMPLE OF PURE SERVICE AND LOVE. She
will be truly missed and always loved by us. Sierra will always remember slumber
parties and special outings with LaDonna.Both David and Elizabeth had the
opportunity to recieve her love as nursery leader and friend.Natalie will always
cherish LaDonna's constant love and concern for her well-being and for the time she
sacrified to assit her during two difficult pregnancies. She always brought flowers
from her gardens and filled the room with love and cheer.Christopher will always
cherish her motherly advise, friendship, and GREAT Salads! LaDonna was a
wonderful cook! No matter what the cause or event she consistently was one of my
biggest supporters in life. Whether it was trying to clean-up Miller Bay Estates or
helping me to make a difficult life decision, I could always count on her stedfast

support. She will forever be in his heart.
Sages - April 18, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

LaDonna, my friend and collegue,I miss you and cannot believe that I will never hear
your laughter or share funny stories about the kids we loved so much.You were a
teacher with a vision; you loved your students with hugs and discipline. You gave
them the boundaries they each required to learn and grow.May Godbless you
always.Love,Patti

Patti Corcoran - April 18, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Ms. Harthun, Thank you for being our teacher. We learned so much from you at
school. We appreciated your warm and gentle spirit and truly felt how much you
loved and cared for us. We will miss seeing your smile everyday in our class. Love,
Your students at the Vinland ISP Program

Janet McKibben - April 18, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

We are so saddened in the loss of LaDonna. We know how courageous she was
with battling the disease. We have gone through losing my husbands Mom with the
same disease. Our hearts go out to you. It's such a difficult time, yet a sweet thing
knowing that she's in a better place now without the pain and suffering. LaDonna
was like a Grandma to many kids. You could definitely tell it was her gift. My
daughter Sarah used to get together at LaDonna's house when she (LaDonna) would
have Abby Lee stay with her in the summertime. She was always kind and generous
that way.I remember seeing LaDonna on Sunday's when she served as secretary in
the primary and I was a teacher. We would always have our little chats. She always
made me feel loved. I will miss her dearly.

Diana Gardner - April 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Chad and Melissa,Your mom will be missed by us all. I will charish the times I spent
with her and all the times her made me laugh. You are in our hearts and in our
prayers. Kim CurryTea, SD

Kim Curry - April 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of LaDonna's death. I came to know LaDonna from her service
in the stake Relief Society. It was as though she simply appeared. Everything
LaDonna was involved in was high class and beautiful. She was so friendly and kind
to me from the beginning as though we were old dear friends. She let me come to
her home and "shop" through her wedding decorations and borrow so many items for
my daughter's wedding reception. What a wonderful and kind woman. I am so
grateful for the privelege to know her in this life.

Gayle Daly - April 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I was very saddened to hear about LaDonna's passing. I had not seen Her in several
years and was unaware of her illness. We lived down the street from her when my
children were younger and they were always welcome to come over and visit. They
loved when she made homemade ice-cream!She was a special lady and will be
missed.The comfort is in knowing that she is a beautiful place..

Beth Halvorson - April 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Till we meet again my beloved Sister.

David R. Waters - April 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I love and cherish the memory of LaDonna in my life. I met her around 1986 in
California. Chad was just a young boy and my family loved the times he and
LaDonna would visit us at our cabin in the forest...especially the time with the snake!
Over the years and a mutual move to Washington, I enjoyed my friendship with her.
She was a treasure to me. LaDonna was one of the finest women I have ever known.
She inspired me and taught me so many things about how to be a woman of
integrity, a woman of character, a woman of God. I will always remember her
gentleness, her intelligence, her inner strength, her advocacy on behalf of children
and her ability to make lemonade from life's lemons. I remember how she helped me
with the young women I was serving when she let us stay at her house and did a
fireside for them. I have so many warm memories of this fabulous woman! Our world
was a much better place for having had LaDonna in it. I know she has left a living
legacy in the lives of Chad, Melissa, Isaac and Natalee - her treasures on earth. She
was undeniably a superb mother and a great role model for the rest of us! I will truly
miss seeing LaDonna in this life, but look forward to greeting her with open arms in
the next.Chad, Melissa, Isaac and Natalee - Our prayers are with you as you mourn
this deep loss. God be with you til we meet again. We love you.

Donna von Nieda - April 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I knew LaDonna when she was still investigating the church..She and I had so much
fun together.We were also visting teacher partners.. She always made me laugh and
was just a joy to be around.She had a heart of gold and was loved by all who met
her. Chad you and your family are in my prayers. LaDonna will be sorely missed, but
we will also have our sweet memories of her...

Gina Cooper - April 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“
“

Barbara Sarles - April 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

Chad, Melissa, Isaac and Natalee,Our "La's" sweet spirit lives on in fond memories
and in you, her greatest gift to us.With love,Aunt Juleen

Juleen Olson - April 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

We didn't have many times that we could be together, but my memory of LaDonna is
wonderful. LaDonna was always sweet and pleasant and named after my dear
cousin LaDonna Burns.

Frances (Holmes) Lefler - April 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

LaDonna was a terrific advocate for her students at Vinland Elementary. She loved
our children and worked hard for her students to be successful. Our family loved her
and miss her very much.The Hartley FamilyDarin, Libbie, Justin, and Joe

Libbie Hartley - April 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

We were saddened to hear of La Donna's passing. Please know that our thoughts
and prayers are with your family at this time. Sincerely,Stan & Dorisanne Kamimoto

Stan & Dorisanne Kamimoto - April 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Chad, Melissa and family,I am so sorry for the loss of your mom. I so am saddened
by the passing of sweet beautiful Ladonna. A gentle soul who touched so many lives
whether family or complete strangers. Her compassion, fun-filled spirit, generosity
and love of mentoring children was extraordinary. Her contribution to the world will be
greatly missed, yet her legacy of love will carry on in you Chad and your beautiful
family.Ladonna touched my life deeply as a close close family friend and surrogate
aunt. I'm sure she's touched more lives than we'll ever know. Her open generous
spirit and commitment to peace and respect of all people has made a lasting mark on
my heart. Ladonna, I will remember you always, knowing and believing you have
been called to join the legion of angels watching over us all.Much love always,Steph

Stephanie Rondeau - April 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

